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The tick Ixodes scapularis is an efficient vector
for microbes, including the Lyme disease agent
Borrelia burgdorferi. Ticks engorging on verte-
brates induce recruitment of inflammatory cells
to the bite site. For efficient transmission to the
vector, pathogens have to traffic through this
complex feeding site while avoiding the delete-
rious effects of immune cells. We show that
a tick protein, Salp25D, plays a critical role—in
themammalian host—for acquisition ofBorrelia
burgdorferi by the vector. Silencing salp25D in
tick salivary glands impaired spirochete acqui-
sition by ticks engorging on B. burgdorferi-
infected mice. Immunizing mice against
Salp25D also decreased Borrelia acquisition
by I. scapularis. Salp25D detoxified reactive
oxygen species at the vector-pathogen-host
interface, thereby providing a survival advan-
tage to B. burgdorferi at the tick feeding site
in mice. These data demonstrate that patho-
gens can exploit arthropodmolecules to defuse
mammalian responses in order to successfully
enter the vector.
INTRODUCTION
Ixodes scapularis are efficient vectors of microbes, includ-
ing the Lyme disease agent Borrelia burgdorferi (Barbour
and Fish, 1993), Anaplasma phagocytophilum (Telford
et al., 1996), Babesia microti (Spielman, 1976), and
a tick-borne encephalitis-like virus (Telford et al., 1997).
Ticks engorge for several days on vertebrates, penetrating
the skin, damaging vessels, and obtaining blood from the
ensuing hematoma (Sauer and Hair, 1986). In response,
neutrophils and other inflammatory cells are recruited to
the bite site to disrupt tick feeding (Nuttall, 1998; Wikel
and Alarcon-Chaidez, 2001). Ticks counteract theseforces with an assortment of immunomodulators, antico-
agulants, and other biologically active proteins in saliva
(Ribeiro et al., 2006; Ribeiro and Francischetti, 2003).
Pathogens acquired by the vector from the infected host
traffic through this complex feeding site and may poten-
tially benefit from proteins injected by the arthropod into
the mammalian host (Nuttall and Labuda, 2004).
Salp25D is expressed by I. scapularis (Das et al., 2001)
and has homology to peroxiredoxins (Barr and Gedamu,
2001, 2003), thiol-specific antioxidants that detoxify
reactive byproducts of molecular oxygen formed during
the respiratory bursts of neutrophils (Flohe et al., 2003;
Rhee et al., 2001).We nowexaminewhetherB. burgdorferi
needs the I. scapularis protein Salp25D to modulate
responses at the vector-pathogen-host interface, in order
for Borrelia to be acquired by ticks engorging on
spirochete-infected mice.
RESULTS
Salp25D Facilitates Acquisition of Borrelia
by I. scapularis
Tissue-Specific Silencing of salp25D
salp25D mRNA and protein are expressed in the tick
midgut and salivary glands (Figure 1). Administering
salp25D double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) into the body or
anal pore of I. scapularis preferentially abrogated the
expression of salp25D in the salivary glands or midguts,
respectively, thereby providing a method of assessing
the role of salivary gland or midgut Salp25D in Borrelia
acquisition. This preferential silencing, represented in
Figure 1, was consistently observed in all experiments
and therefore not shown for each subsequent study.
Salivary Gland salp25D Is Important for Borrelia
Acquisition
salp25D dsRNA was injected into the body of ticks, which
were then placed onB. burgdorferi-infectedmice. After 66
hr of feeding, the tick weights in the mock-injected (n = 27;
4.5 mg ± 0.35 SEM) and ds salp25D RNA-injected (n = 32;
4.3 mg ± 0.44 SEM) groups were comparable, demon-
strating that the dsRNA did not influence engorgement.Cell Host & Microbe 2, 7–18, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 7
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(A) Immunoblots of salivary gland (SG) and midgut (MG) extracts probed with Salp25D antisera.
(B) Confocal microscopy of SG and MG tissues probed with Salp25D antisera (red). Nuclei are stained with TOPRO (blue). Maltose-binding protein
(MBP) antisera served as a control. Magnification, 363.
(C) Quantitative RT-PCR showed that ds salp25D RNA injected into the tick body reduced salivary gland salp25D (Ko SG) compared to the mock
group (Mock SG; p = 0.0018). salp25D levels were not significantly altered in the midguts of both groups (Mock MG and Ko MG).
(D) Quantitative RT-PCR showed that ds salp25D RNA injected into the tick anal pore decreased salp25D levels in the midguts (Ko MG) compared to
themock group (MockMG; p = 0.01) without significantly altering the levels in the salivary glands of both groups (Mock SG andKo SG). Results are the
mean ± SEM (error bars) of three experiments.Injecting salp25D dsRNA into the body of I. scapularis
abrogated the expression of salp25D in the salivary glands
but not the midgut. Western blot confirmed the decrease
in Salp25D protein in the salivary glands (Figure 2A). The
spirochete burden in the midguts of the salp25D dsRNA-
injected ticks was markedly reduced when compared to
controls, as determined by quantitative RT-PCR (Fig-
ure 2B; p = 0.00016) and confocal microscopy (Figures
2C and 2D; p = 0.007). A correlation coefficient of 0.71
(n = 32) was observed at 66 hr of feeding, further indicating
that diminished salp25D levels resulted in decreased
Borrelia acquisition.
To exclude the possibility that the impairment of
B. burgdorferi acquisition was due to a dsRNA-mediated
off-target effect, observed in some instances with RNAi
(Jackson et al., 2003; Persengiev et al., 2004), we used
two separate small interfering (si) RNAs specific to two
different regions of salp25D (si-61 and si-181). siRNA
specific to salp9pac, a tick salivary gland gene unrelated
to salp25D (Narasimhan et al., 2004; Valenzuela et al.,
2002), served as a control. Quantitative RT-PCR from8 Cell Host & Microbe 2, 7–18, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc.salivary glands showed a significant (p < 0.005) decrease
in the level of salp25D in the si-salp25D-injected groups
when compared to the si-salp9pac group (Figure S1A in
the Supplemental Data available with this article online).
Consistent with the observations made using salp25D
dsRNA, the si-salp25D-mediated decrease in salp25D
reduced the efficiency of Borrelia acquisition
(Figure S1B; p < 0.001). si-salp9pac did not impair the
acquisition of Borrelia from the murine host (Figure S1B).
si-salp9pac did reduce the expression of salp9pac
(Figure S1C), and neither si-salp9pac nor si-salp25D
altered the expression of other selected salivary gland
genes (Figure S1D).
Midgut salp25D Is Not Crucial for Borrelia
Acquisition
dsRNA was microinjected into the anal pore of I. scapula-
ris, which were then placed on Borrelia-infected mice.
Quantitative RT-PCR showed that salp25D expression in
the midgut was preferentially reduced, and western blot
analysis confirmed the decrease of Salp25D in the
midguts in the dsRNA-injected group (data not shown).
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ds salp25D RNA or buffer was injected into the body of nymphs.
(A) Immunoblot of salivary gland extracts from mock (lanes 1–3)- and salp25D dsRNA (lanes 4–8)-injected nymphs probed with Salp25D (panel I) or
control Salp14 (panel II) antisera.
(B) Quantitative RT-PCR of flaB levels in midguts frommock and ds salp25D RNA (Ko-MG) groups. Results are the mean ± SEM (error bars) of a rep-
resentative out of three experiments.
(C) Confocal microscopy of midguts frommock and salp25D dsRNA (Ko) nymphs. Midgut nuclei and spirochetes stained with TOPRO (blue) or FITC-
conjugated borrelia antisera (green), respectively. Magnification, 363.
(D) The number of spirochetes/field in mock- and salp25D dsRNA (Ko)-injectedmidgut. Results are the mean ± SEM (error bars) of a representative of
three experiments.The decrease in salp25D expression in the midgut of
salp25D dsRNA-injected ticks did not have a significant
impact on Borrelia acquisition as demonstrated by quan-
titative RT-PCR (Figure S2A; p = 0.137) or confocal
microscopy (Figures S2B and S2C; p = 0.1).Salivary Gland salp25D Is Needed for the Initial Entry
of Viable Spirochetes into the Tick Midgut
To determine whether Borrelia acquisition was impaired
during, or following, entry into the midgut, salp25D dsRNA
was injected into the body of I. scapularis nymphs. TicksCell Host & Microbe 2, 7–18, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 9
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24 or 48 hr after attachment. salp25D was predominantly
silenced in the salivary glands, not in the midguts of the
dsRNA-injected ticks (Figure 3A). The midguts of experi-
mental ticks showed a significant (p < 0.005) decrease in
the B. burgdorferi burden at 24 and 48 hr of tick feeding
when compared to control ticks (Figure 3B). Overall, cor-
relation coefficients of 0.91 (n = 15) and 0.67 (n = 28)
were observed at 24 and 48 hr, respectively. The observa-
tion that spirochete levels were reduced as early as 24 hr
of feeding suggested that salivary gland Salp25D
facilitates the entry of viableB. burgdorferi into themidgut.
Immunization with Salp25D Impairs Borrelia
Acquisition by Nymphs and Larvae
We then determined whether immunization of mice with
Salp25D could also influence B. burgdorferi acquisition.
Recombinant Salp25D (rSalp25D, Figure 4A) or maltose-
Figure 3. Silencing Salivary Gland salp25D Alters the Entry of
Viable Spirochetes into the Midgut
ds salp25D RNA or buffer was injected into the body of nymphs and
analyzed.
(A) Quantitative RT-PCR of salivary glands and midguts from buffer-
injected (Mock SG, Mock MG) and dsRNA-injected (Ko SG, Ko MG)
groups at 24 and 48 hr of feeding. Results are mean ± SEM (error
bars) of two experiments.
(B) flaB levels in the midguts of mock (Mock MG)- and salp25D dsRNA
(Ko MG)-injected groups assessed by quantitative RT-PCR at 24 and
48 hr of feeding. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM (error bars)
of two experiments.10 Cell Host & Microbe 2, 7–18, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc.binding protein (MBP; control antigen) was used to immu-
nize groups of five C3H/HeN mice. Western blots of sali-
vary gland extracts showed that the antisera from all the
rSalp25D-immunized mice, but not from control mice,
reacted with the native protein (Figure 4B). The nymphal
engorgement weights were comparable in both control
(n = 26; 4.3 mg ± 1.19 SEM) and experimental (n = 24;
4.64 mg ± 0.62 SEM) groups. Salp25D immunization
reproduced the RNAi phenotype as evidenced by a signif-
icant (p < 0.005) decrease in the acquisition of spirochetes
by nymphs that fed on rSalp25D-immunized mice com-
pared to MBP-immunized mice (Figure 4C). This was
also confirmed by genomic DNA-PCR to rule out the pos-
sibility of transcriptional bias (Figure 4C, inset; p = 0.02).
We also used the immunization strategy to extend our
observations to larvae, the first stage of I. scapularis that
can acquire B. burgdorferi in nature. RT-PCR of RNA iso-
lated from four different pools of ten fed larvae showed
that salp25D, in addition to several other genes, are
expressed by larvae (Figure 4D) and provided further ratio-
nale to examine the role of Salp25D in larval acquisition of
Borrelia. Immunization with rSalp25D resulted in a 4-fold
decrease (p < 0.05) in the ability of larvae to acquire
Borrelia (Figure 4E).
Silencing the Salivary Gland salp25D Does Not
Impair Borrelia Transmission
The observation that salivary gland Salp25D was vital for
Borrelia acquisition prompted us to examine the role of
salivary gland Salp25D in Borrelia transmission. salp25D
dsRNA or buffer was microinjected into the body of
B. burgdorferi-infected nymphs and placed on patho-
gen-free C3H mice. Salivary gland salp25D levels were
significantly decreased (p = 0.003) in the dsRNA-injected
group (2500 ± 750 copies of salp25D/1000 copies of actin)
compared to that in themock group (32,000 ± 4000 copies
of salp25D/1000 copies of actin). This did not affect the
spirochete load in the tick salivary glands or midguts as
seen by comparable levels of flaB transcripts in both
mock- and dsRNA-injected groups (Figure 5, inset). Tran-
script levels were normalized to tick actin for the salivary
gland samples. Thirty days after tick detachment, the
mice were sacrificed, and skin punch biopsies (distant
from and at the attachment site), joints, heart, spleen,
and bladder collected for DNA isolation. The absence of
salp25D in the salivary glands did not affect the transmis-
sion of Borrelia as judged by the comparable levels of flaB
amplicons in skin (p = 0.1), heart (p = 0.1), bladder (p = 0.5),
joints (p = 0.8), and spleen (p = 0.4) of control and dsRNA-
injected groups (Figure 5).
Salp25D: Function and Protection of B. burgdorferi
rSalp25D Protects Borrelia from OH-Mediated
Damage In Vitro
Peroxiredoxins detoxify OH radicals, the reactive prod-
ucts of O2
 and H2O2, which cause lethal damage by
peroxidation of cellular components (Barr and Gedamu,
2001; Jackson et al., 1987, 1989). We therefore deter-
mined whether rSalp25D, like other peroxiredoxins (Barr
and Gedamu, 2001), could enzymatically detoxify OH
Cell Host & Microbe
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creases Borrelia Acquisition by Nymphs
and Larvae
(A) Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE of Salp25D
fusion protein.
(B) Immunoblots of salivary gland extracts
probed with sera from five mice immunized
with Salp25D (panel I, lanes 1–5) or MBP (panel
II, lanes 1–5).
(C) Quantitative RT-PCR of flaB levels in mid-
guts from nymphs fed on MBP-immunized
(MBP-nymphs) or Salp25D-immunized (25D-
nymphs) Borrelia-infected mice. Results ex-
pressed as mean ± SEM (error bars) of one
representative experiment. (Inset) DNA-PCR
estimation of flaB levels in the midguts of indi-
vidual nymphs fed on MBP-immunized (MBP-
nymphs) or Salp25D-immunized (25D-
nymphs) Borrelia-infected mice.
(D) RT-PCR of larval RNA (four separate pools
of ten larvae) shows the expression of salp25D,
salp16, and salp14. Tick actin serves as control
gene.
(E)QuantitativeRT-PCRofflaB levels in larvae fed
on MBP-immunized (MBP-larvae) or Salp25D-
immunized (25D-larvae) Borrelia-infected mice.
Results are presented as mean ± SEM (error
bars) of one representative experiment.radicals in vitro. We used the thiol-mixed function oxida-
tion (MFO) system (Lim et al., 1993), which generates
OH radicals in vitro, to examine the ability of rSalp25D
to protect supercoiled DNA from OH-mediated nicking
(Figure S3A). In the presence of the thiol-MFO, the
supercoiled plasmid DNA was nicked. Upon incubation
with increasing amounts of rSalp25D (2.8–00 nM), nicking
diminished and was abolished at concentrations greater
than 14 nM. rMBP at comparable and higher concentra-
tions (40 and 400 nM) did not protect the plasmid DNA.
OH radicals generated by the thiol-MFO system (Lim
et al., 1993) were also detrimental to in vitro grown
B. burgdorferi, and incubation with rSalp25D, but not
rMBP, provided significant protection from OH radical-
mediated damage as observed by the Live Dead assay
(Figure S3B; p < 0.05) and by culture (Figure S3C; p <
0.005). These data showed that hydroxyl radicals are det-
rimental to B. burgdorferi, and that rSalp25D protected
Borrelia from OH-mediated damage.
Salp25D Contributes to the Ability of Tick Saliva
to Quench Extracellular Superoxide Released
by Activated Neutrophils and Protect Borrelia
Adult ticks were used in these studies because they
produce large amounts of saliva. Consistent with earlier
observations (Ribeiro et al., 1990), adult tick saliva effi-ciently quenches extracellular O2
 released by phorbol
myristyl acetate (PMA)-activated neutrophils (Figure 6A);
the efficiency was higher at 700 ng (10 ml) than at 70 ng
(1 ml); 700 ng of saliva was therefore used in subsequent
analyses. The incubation of B. burgdorferi (5 3 103) with
resting neutrophils did not result in the release of extracel-
lular O2
 (Figure 6A), and B. burgdorferi incubated with
PMA-activated neutrophils could not quench the extracel-
lular O2
 (Figure 6A). However, when B. burgdorferi were
incubated with PMA-activated neutrophils in the presence
of I. scapularis saliva, saliva quenched the extracellular
O2
 (Figure 6A). We now show by RNAi that Salp25D
contributes to this process. Buffer or salp25D dsRNA
was microinjected into the body of adult ticks, and ticks
were allowed to feed to repletion. As observed with
nymphs, the engorgement weights of control (n = 23;
121 mg ± 20 SEM) and experimental ticks (n = 25; 72
mg ± 15 SEM) were not different (p = 0.06). Western blot
analysis of salivary glands demonstrated the ablation of
Salp25D protein in the salp25D dsRNA group
(Figure 6B). Saliva from mock-injected adults quenched
extracellular O2
 efficiently, as observed by a decrease
in luminescence comparable to saliva from untreated ticks
(Figure 6C). In contrast, the ability of saliva from dsRNA-
injected ticks to quench O2
 was decreased (Figure 6C;Cell Host & Microbe 2, 7–18, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 11
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Essential for B. burgdorferi Transmis-
sion to the Murine Host
Quantitative RT-PCR estimation of flaB levels
in the salivary glands and midguts of mock
(Mock SG, Mock MG)- and ds RNA (Ko SG,
Ko MG)-injected nymphs (inset), and quantita-
tive DNA PCR estimation of flaB levels in the
skin, heart, bladder, joints, and spleen of
mice that were engorged upon by ticks from
these groups (Mock and Ko). Results are
expressed as mean ± SEM (error bars) of one
representative experiment.p < 0.05). Normal adult saliva quenched extracellular
superoxide radicals even when saliva was added 10 min
after neutrophil activation with PMA (Figure 6D). In con-
trast, saliva from salp25D dsRNA-injected ticks was less
efficient at quenching the extracellular superoxide
radicals (Figure 6D; p = 0.004).
We then examined the impact of extracellular superox-
ide radicals on spirochete viability. Spirochetes incubated
with naive neutrophils or not exposed to neutrophils were
predominantly live (Figure 6E). While Borrelia incubated
with activated neutrophils in the absence of saliva or in
the presence of rMBP appeared, for the most part,
dead, incubation with saliva or rSalp25D provided protec-
tion as seen by a significant increase in the number of live
spirochetes (Figures 6E and 6F; p < 0.005). The treated
spirochetes were also cultured in BSK medium for
5 days and counted. The viability of B. burgdorferi
incubated with PMA-activated neutrophils was decreased
5-fold (9.0 3 105 ± 1.4 3 105 SEM; p < 0.005) when
compared to spirochetes incubated with PMA-activated
neutrophils in the presence of saliva (3.6 3 106 ± 1.0 3
105 SEM) or rSalp25D (2.8 3 106 ± 4.5 3 105 SEM). The
viability of spirochetes not incubated with neutrophils
(3.0 3 106 ± 9.3 3 104 SEM) or incubated with resting
neutrophils (2.5 3 106 ± 1.9 3 105 SEM) was comparable
to that of spirochetes incubated with activated neutrophils
in presence of rSalp25D or saliva. These data suggest that
reactive oxygen species generated and released extracel-
lularly by activated neutrophils compromise the viability of
Borrelia, and in such amilieu, tick saliva provides a survival
advantage to B. burgdorferi by neutralizing the released
reactive oxygen species. These observations support
the conclusion that Salp25D plays a role in protecting
B. burgdorferi from reactive oxygen species-mediated
damage.
DISCUSSION
Ticks acquire Borrelia as larvae or nymphs while engorg-
ing on B. burgdorferi-infected hosts such as white-footed
mice, and infected nymphs and adults can transmit Borre-12 Cell Host & Microbe 2, 7–18, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc.lia while engorging on vertebrate hosts (Barbour and Fish,
1993). As a paradigm for understanding how a pathogen
may require vector molecules—in the mammalian host—
for successful migration to and from the mouse, we define
the interplay between a specific host reaction to tick feed-
ing, the vector’s concomitant anti-inflammatory response,
and Borrelia acquisition and transmission. Tissue-selec-
tive gene silencing was achieved by our microinjection
(Figure 1) techniques, due perhaps to the barrier posed
by the midgut epithelium to the efficient entry of dsRNA
from the hemocoel to the midgut, and vice versa, and
allowed us to address the functional significance of sali-
vary gland and midgut Salp25D in pathogen acquisition.
Salivary gland, but not midgut, Salp25D was more critical
for spirochete acquisition (Figure 2 and Figure S2), indicat-
ing that Salp25D is required at the vector-host interface for
B. burgdorferi. The observation that Borrelia entry into
ticks was impaired as early as 24 hr of feeding under-
scored the importance of salivary gland Salp25D early in
the acquisition process (Figure 3).
Larval ticks are important for enzootic spirochete acqui-
sition but tolerated the microinjection procedure poorly
(recovery rates at about 10%) due to their small size. Fur-
ther, RNAi-mediated decrease of target gene expression
was also achieved in only 50%of themicroinjected larvae.
We therefore used nymphs throughout the RNAi studies.
However, a batch of larval ticks was also examined by
RNAi to corroborate the detailed observations made
with nymphs. At least 250 I. scapularis larvae were micro-
injected with ds salp25D RNA. Recovered larvae (10%)
with decreased expression of salp25D (mean 500 ± 200
copies of salp25D/1000 copies of tick actin), when com-
pared to ds mock-injected larvae (mean 70,000 ± 30,000
copies of salp25D/1000 copies of tick actin), also had sig-
nificantly decreased (p = 0.0260) Borrelia burden (mean
5000 ± 2000 copies of flaB/1000 copies of tick actin)
when compared to mock-injected larvae (mean 13,000 ±
2000 copies of flaB/1000 copies of tick actin). Salp25D
immunization studies conducted with both nymphs
(Figure 4C) and larvae (Figure 4E) additionally comple-
mented the RNAi efforts (Figure 2). Moreover, the
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(A) Extracellular superoxide radicals released by phorbol myristyl acetate (PMA)-activated neutrophils (13 106 cells/ml) in the presence of 70–700 ng/
1–10 ml of untreated tick saliva; or Borrelia (5 3 103); or Borrelia + saliva. Neutrophils not activated with PMA served as baseline. Luminescence
recorded as Relative Light Units (RLU).
(B) Immunoblot of tick salivary gland extracts from body-injected mock (lanes 1–4) and salp25D dsRNA (lanes 5–8) groups probed with rSalp25D
(panel I) or control rSalp14 antisera (panel II).
(C) Extracellular superoxide radicals released by PMA-activated neutrophils (13 106/ml) in the presence of saliva (700 ng) from body-injectedmock or
salp25D dsRNA ticks. Resting neutrophils served as baseline.
(D) Extracellular superoxide in the reaction, 10min after PMA-activation of neutrophils in the presence of the following: 700 ng of saliva from untreated,
mock-injected, ds salp25D RNA-injected ticks. Luminescence plotted as mean ± SEM (error bars) of two experiments.
(E) Live Dead assay to assess viability of spirochetes incubated with resting neutrophils (E2), PMA-activated neutrophils (E3), PMA-activated neutro-
phils + normal saliva (700 ng; E4), PMA-activated neutrophils + rSalp25D (200 nM; E5), and PMA-activated neutrophils + rMBP (200 nM; E6). Dead
spirochetes are stained red, and viable spirochetes are stained green. Spirochetes not exposed to neutrophils (E1) served as control.
(F) Ratio of number of viable/dead spirochetes with no treatment (F1); upon incubation with neutrophils, either resting (F2) or PMA activated (F3); PMA
activated with saliva (F4) or with rSalp25D (F5) or with rMBP (6).Cell Host & Microbe 2, 7–18, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 13
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that vaccination of the reservoir host with Salp25D could
interrupt the B. burgdorferi life cycle and reduce the spiro-
chete population within ticks in areas endemic for Lyme
disease. Overall, these data demonstrate that Salp25D
facilitates Borrelia acquisition by both larval and nymphal
ticks.
Borrelia is exposed to reactive oxygen intermediates
generated by neutrophils at the vector-host interface as
it traffics through the feeding lesion during acquisition
and transmission. Spirochete superoxide dismutase
(Nichols et al., 2000; Whitehouse et al., 1997) and CoA
disulphide reductase (Boylan et al., 2006) possibly enable
the removal of O2
 generated intracellularly in spiro-
chetes. Our findings indicate that Borrelia may utilize
Salp25D to quench extracellular reactive oxygen species
(Figure 6). Tick saliva readily quenches extracellular O2

produced by neutrophils (Figure 6A), and when tick saliva
lacks Salp25D, its ability to detoxify O2
 is compromised
(Figures 6C and 6D). Reactive oxygen species generated
by PMA-activated neutrophils are detrimental to Borrelia,
and both rSalp25D and tick saliva offer protection for
spirochetes from these toxic compounds (Figure 6E). We
infer that, when tick saliva lacks Salp25D or it is neutral-
ized, spirochete viability decreases, and Borrelia cannot
readily enter the tick midgut (Figures 2–4). That Salp25D
has the ability to quench reactive oxygen species and
provide a survival advantage to Borrelia is also evidenced
by in vitro studies with rsalp25D (Figure S3).
Salp25D did not influence Borrelia transmission
(Figure 5B), demonstrating the difference between enter-
ing into, and exiting from, the vector. Within ticks, Borrelia
has the capacity to alter I. scapularis gene expression,
increasing the expression of salivary genes such as
salp15 during transmission (Ramamoorthi et al., 2005).
Simultaneously, in preparation for exit from the tick, the
expression of several Borrelia proteins, including outer
surface protein C (OspC), is increased (Schwan et al.,
1995). Our earlier study showed that Salp15 binds to
OspC on spirochetes during exit from the tick and offers
the spirochete a protective advantage against host
immune responses (Ramamoorthi et al., 2005). Specific
interactions between B. burgdorferi and tick salivary pro-
teins may thus enable the spirochete to escape reactive
oxygen-mediated damage during transmission. Lending
credence to this hypothesis is the observation that the
numbers of viable Borrelia were significantly higher (p =
0.0045) when spirochetes were preincubated with tick
salivary gland extracts and then exposed to PMA-
activated neutrophils (Figure S4) compared to the
numbers of viable spirochetes in the control group wherein
spirochetes were not preincubated with tick salivary gland
extracts. In addition, presumably, as spirochetes exit the
tick, they are in the process of rapidly moving away from
the feeding site and may escape the full brunt of the toxic
environment.
Vector-borne pathogens interact with both arthropod
and mammalian defenses. At a unique point in the infec-
tious agent’s life cycle, e.g., when the microbe is trans-14 Cell Host & Microbe 2, 7–18, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc.ferred from a mammal to a vector, or from an arthropod
to a mammal, a complex vector-host-pathogen interface
occurs, with many competing elements. Our data show
that a tick molecule that has a function at the vector-
host interface facilitates the successful migration of
B. burgdorferi from mice to I. scapularis. To date, the
control and prevention of many arthropod-borne diseases
has been difficult, with the emphasis primarily on targeting
pathogen antigens. Focus is now shifting toward the
arthropod, in the hope that vector molecules crucial for
pathogen transmission to the host, or acquisition by the
vector, may be manipulated to influence a microbe’s life
cycle (Aksoy et al., 2001; de la Fuente and Kocan, 2006;
Trimnell et al., 2002;Willadsen, 1997). It is likely that vector
antigens that pathogens require for successful migration
from host to arthropod can serve as additional targets




I. scapularis nymphs and larvae were obtained from a tick colony at the
Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station (New Haven, CT).
Nymphs were fed to repletion on pathogen-free C3H/HeN mice and
allowed to molt to adults. Feeding experiments with adult ticks
involved placing 10 to 15 adult female I. scapularis on each ear of naive
New Zealand white rabbits. Ears were secured with cotton socks, and
a restraining collar was placed around the neck of each rabbit. Adult I.
scapularismales were placedwith females at a 1:1 ratio to ensure mat-
ing and feeding.
B. burgdorferi-Infected Mice and Nymphs
A low-passage-number clonal isolate of B. burgdorferi N40 that is
infectious to mice (Thomas et al., 2001) was used to inoculate C3H
mice. Approximately, 100 ml of 1 3 105 N40 spirochetes/ml was
injected subcutaneously. Skin punch biopsies were collected from
each mouse 2 weeks after inoculation, and DNA was isolated using
the DNeasy kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA) and tested by PCR for the pres-
ence of spirochetes as described below. I. scapularis larvae were
placed on B. burgdorferi-infected C3H mice and fed larvae molted to
generate B. burgdorferi-infected nymphs.
dsRNA Synthesis and Injection
Fed-nymph salivary gland cDNA was prepared as described
(Narasimhan et al., 2002) and used as template to amplify DNA encod-
ing a fragment of salp25D (600 bp; GenBank accession number
AF209911). Gene-specific primers containing BglII and KpnI restriction
sites were used in the PCRs (50-AGATCTCCACGAATGGCTCGGC-30
and 50-GGTACCGGAACAGCTTGAGAATC-30). The resultant ampli-
cons were purified and cloned into the BglII-KpnI sites of the L4440
double T7 Script II vector (Fire et al., 1998). Ds RNA complementary
to the salp25D sequence were synthesized using the Megascript
RNAi kit (Ambion Inc, Austin, TX) as described in the user manual. In
acquisition experiments, 3–5 nl of salp25D-dsRNA (1 3 1012 mole-
cules/ml) was microinjected into the body or anal pore of pathogen-
free I. scapularis nymphs using glass capillary needles as described
earlier (Narasimhan et al., 2004). In experiments to test the impact of
Salp25D on larval ticks, 2 nl of salp25D-dsRNA (1 3 1012 molecules/
ml) was injected into the body of I. scapularis larvae as described above
for nymphs. Ticks in the control group were injected with the same
volume of ds RNA elution buffer provided in the Megascript RNAi Kit
(Ambion Inc, TX). In transmission experiments, the same amounts of
salp25D-dsRNA as above was microinjected into the body of Borrelia-
infected I. scapularis nymphs using glass capillary needles. In
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salp25D dsRNA (1 3 1012 molecules/ml) was microinjected into the
body of pathogen-free adult female ticks.
siRNA Construction and Synthesis
siRNA target sites were chosen based on the guidelines described by
Elbashir et al. (2001), and target sites were selected using the siRNA
design guidelines available online (http://www.ambion.com/techlib/
misc/siRNA_design.html). The general strategy was to ensure that
the 21-mer oligonucleotide had TT overhangs, GC content cutoff
was less than 50%, and tracts of four or more Gs and Cs in a row
were avoided. The selected sequences were then compared to both
mouse and I. scapularis database using the BLAST program (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) to eliminate sequences that had
more than 16–17 base pair of homology to unrelated coding se-
quences. The sequences of the two sets of siRNAs for salp25D were
as follows: si-181salp25D antisense, 50-AAGAAGGGTGTCAAGCTCA
TC-30, and sense, 50-AAGATGAGCTTGACACCCTTC-30 (correspond-
ing to positions 184–205 of salp25D); si-61salp25D antisense, 50-AA
GATCGACTTCCACGAATGG-30, and sense, 50-AACCATTCGTG
GAAGTCGATC-30 (corresponding to positions 61–82 of salp25D).
The sequence for si-salp9pac was as follows: si-salp9pac antisense,
50-AAACCAGGCTTAATAAAGATACCTGTCTC-30, and sense, 50-AA
TATCTTTATTAAGCCTGGTCCTGTCTC-30 (corresponding to posi-
tions 412–433 of salp9pac). An eight-nucleotide sequence comple-
mentary to the T7 promoter primer was added to the 30 ends of both
the sense and antisense sequences during oligonucleotide synthesis
at the W.M. Keck Oligonucleotide synthesis facility at Yale University.
siRNAs were enzymatically synthesized by in vitro transcription using
the Silencer siRNA construction kit (Ambion, TX). The siRNAs (4 nl
of 20 mM) were microinjected into the body of the tick as described
for dsRNAs.
B. burgdorferi Acquisition
In experiments to address Borrelia acquisition, at least 20 pathogen-
free I. scapularis nymphs (mock or salp25D dsRNA injected into the
body or the anal pore as described above) were placed on each
B. burgdorferi-infected mice and allowed to feed for 66 hr. Ticks
were then gently removed or collected for analysis. At least three
mice were used in each experiment, and 10 to 12 ticks were recovered
from each mouse. Salivary glands were analyzed in pools of three, and
midguts were analyzed in pools of two. Results of a representative
experiment out of three to four experiments are shown. In experiments
to determine whether Salp25D affected Borrelia acquisition during or
after entry into the midgut, at least 20 pathogen-free I. scapularis
nymphs (mock or ds salp25D RNA injected into the body of the ticks)
were placed on each B. burgdorferi-infected mice, and ticks were
removed at 24 and 48 hr after attachment. At least three mice were
used in each group for each time point, at least 25 ticks were analyzed
per group, and RNA was isolated from pools of three salivary glands or
two midguts.
B. burgdorferi Transmission
In experiments to address Borrelia transmission, a group of six to
seven mock-injected and salp25D dsRNA-injected B. burgdorferi
(N40)-infected nymphs were placed on each C3H/HeNmouse (a group
of at least five mice each in the mock and dsRNA groups) and allowed
to feed for 66 hr. Ticks were gently removed, and midguts and salivary
glands were dissected and processed in pools of three salivary glands
and twomidguts for quantitative RT-PCR analysis as described below.
A representative experiment is shown. After 30 days, the mice were
sacrificed and skin, heart, bladder, spleen, and joints were aseptically
collected and assessed for spirochete burden by DNA-PCR as
described below.
Tick RNA Isolation and RT-PCR
The microinjected-nymphs or larvae were allowed to feed on naive, B.
burgdorferi-infected C3H/HeN mice. The fed nymphs were dissectedand salivary glands (in pools of three pairs) and midguts (in pools of
two) suspended in Trizol and RNA isolated according to the manufac-
turer’s protocol (Invitrogen, CA). Fed larvae were pooled in groups of
three ticks, ground under liquid nitrogen, and suspended in Trizol
and RNA isolated according to the manufacturer’s protocol (Invitro-
gen, CA). cDNA was synthesized using the iScript RT-PCR kit
(Bio-Rad, CA) and analyzed by PCR for the expression of the following
tick genes: salp25D, tick actin, salp9pac, salp25B, salp16, lrp (encod-
ing for the predicted salivary protein AAY66745), and trx (encoding for
the predicted salivary protein AAY66603) genes using the primers
listed: 25DF-50-CCTTTCCCCAACTTCACC-30 and 25DR-50-GTCC
ATGGTTGTTCGGAG-30; tick actin F-50-GGCGACGTAGCAG-30 and
tick actin R-50-GGTATCGTGCTCGACTC-30; and salp9pacF-50-CA
TGGGGTTGACTGAG-30 and salp9pacR 50-TACCTTTATTAAG;
salp25BF-50-CCTGAAGAAGACC-30 and salp25BR 50-GTGTTGCAA
TATTC-30; salp16F-50-CTGAAGTTCTTTATTCTCTTC-30 and salp16R
50-GCAGGGTCCTTCTTCGGG-30; lrpF- 50-CCCCTGCACAAG-30 and
lrpR-50-GAGATCAGGGCATCG-30; and trxpF-50-GTTCGGAAAGCA
AG-30 and trxpR-50-GTTCCAACGGATGTCG-30. For amplification of
the transcripts corresponding to Borrelia flaB gene, the following
PCR primer set was utilized: flaBF-50-TTCAATCAGGTAACGGCACA-
30 and flaBR-50-GACGCTTGAGACCCTGAAAG-30. Quantitative PCR
was performed using the iQ Syber Green Supermix (Bio-Rad, CA) on
a MJ cycler (MJ Research, CA). Data were analyzed using Microsoft
Excel software, and results were expressed as mean ± SE. Signifi-
cance of the differences between the mean values was assessed by
a two-tailed Student’s t test. A p value < 0.05 was scored as a signifi-
cant difference.
Mouse DNA Isolation and PCR
Mouse skin-punch biopsies, joints, heart, spleen, and bladders were
suspended in DNAeasy suspension buffer (QIAGEN, CA) and pro-
cessed for DNA isolation according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
The resultant DNA was analyzed by PCR for the presence of Borrelia
using flaB primers, and results were normalized using the mouse actin
primers as shown here: 50-AGCGGGAAATCGTGCGTG-30 and 50-
CAGGGTACATGGTGGTGCC-30.
Confocal Microscopy
Confocal microscopy of control and experimental tick guts was carried
out as described earlier (Pal et al., 2004). Briefly, the guts were stained
with FITC-conjugated anti-Borrelia antibody to visualize spirochetes
and with the nuclear stain TO-PRO-3 iodide (TOPRO) (Invitrogen,
MD) to visualize the midgut tissue. Guts of mock-injected and experi-
mental ticks (10 ticks per group, n = 3 experiments) were dissected in
PBS, placed on sialylated slides (PGC Scientific, Gaithersburg, MD),
washed in PBS, and fixed in acetone (10 min at 4C) as described
(Pal et al., 2004). The midgut samples were blocked in PBS, 5% fetal
calf serum (FCS), and 0.5% Tween 20 before incubation with FITC-
conjugated anti-Borrelia antibody (Kirkegaard and Perry, Gaithers-
burg, MD). The guts were counterstained with 10 mM TOPRO for 3
min at room temperature, washed briefly with PBS/0.5% Tween 20,
mounted in glycerol, and imaged (magnification of 633) using a Zeiss
LSM 510 confocal microscope with multitracking to prevent bleeding
between the two channels. The number of spirochetes were counted
in at least five different fields for each midgut examined and results
presented for each group as mean (±SE) number of spirochetes/
midgut field. For localizing Salp25D, fed nymphal salivary glands and
midguts were processed as described above for midguts and stained
with mouse anti-rSalp25D antibody, and bound antibody was
detected with goat anti-mouse TRITC-conjugated IgG (Sigma-Aldrich,
MO). Tissues stained with mouse anti-rMBP antibody served as
control.
Neutrophil Isolation
PMNs were prepared from heparinized human blood essentially as
described (Carlyon et al., 2004) and counted using a hemocytometer.Cell Host & Microbe 2, 7–18, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 15
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The ability of tick saliva to quench extracellular O2
 released by neutro-
phils was measured using the Luminescence Enhancement System
(National Diagnostics, Inc, GA) as described by Carlyon et al. (2004).
Suspensions of 100,0000 or 500,000 neutrophils in 400 ml of RPMI
1640 were added to luminometer cuvettes (Promega, Madison, WI)
and incubated at 37C for 15 min with 100 ml of Diogenes (National
Diagnostics, Atlanta, GA), which is highly specific for O2
. This was
followed by incubation for 5 min with tick saliva from untreated adults
at 70 (1 ml), 350 (5 ml), and 700 ng (10 ml) or 700 ng of saliva from mock-
injected or salp25D dsRNA-injected ticks. The neutrophils were
activated by the addition of 4 ml of PMA (100 ng/ml; Sigma), and
changes in Diogenes chemiluminescence (DCL) were recorded in total
relative light units (RLU) using a TD-20/20 luminometer (Turner
Designs; Promega, WI). Intensity of light produced by Diogenes in
the presence of superoxide is directly proportional to the O2
 concen-
tration. Neutrophils that were not incubated with PMA provided the
baseline score and served as a control for monitoring neutrophil integ-
rity during the course of the reaction. In experiments to determine the
ability of saliva from untreated adult, mock-injected, and ds salp25D
RNA-injected ticks to quench pre-existing superoxide radicals,
neutrophils were activated with PMA for 10 min prior to addition of
the above-mentioned test samples in the presence of 0.01 mM Dithi-
threitol (DTT), which served as an extraneous electron donor/reducing
agent in the peroxiredoxin-catalyzed reaction. Two replicate experi-
ments were carried out in duplicate, and the observed chemilumines-
cence was plotted as mean ± SD.
Effect of Superoxide Radicals on Spirochete Viability
Human neutrophils were prepared and activated with PMA as de-
scribed above. Ten minutes after activation, 10 ml of in vitro grown B.
burgdorferi (N40) at a spirochete density of 500,000 spirochetes/ml
was added to the reaction mixture in the presence or absence of
700 ng of tick saliva, 200 nM of rSalp25D or MBP in the presence of
0.01 mM DTT, and reaction was allowed to proceed for another 30
min. Subsequently, 5 ml of the suspension was visualized for the
presence of viable spirochetes using the Live Dead Bacterial Viability
kit (Invitrogen, CA) using a Zeiss Axioscope Fluorescence Microscope
(Carl Zeiss Inc, NY) at a magnification of 403. At least ten fields were
examined on each slide. The numbers of spirochetes were counted,
and results were expressed as the mean (±SE) ratio of green (live)
spirochetes/dead spirochetes/field in each reaction. To more defini-
tively assess the viability of the spirochetes, the remaining reaction
mixture was washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and inocu-
lated into 10 ml of complete Barbour-Stoenner-Kelly (BSK-H) (Sigma
Chemical Co, MO) and allowed to grow for 5 days at 30C. The spiro-
chetes were then counted using a Petroff-Hausser Counter (Hausser
Scientific, Horsham, PA) to assess the total number of viable spiro-
chetes in each sample, and results were expressed as mean (±SE)
number of spirochetes. Spirochete numbers were counted by one to
two independent observers to rule out bias.
Coating Borrelia with Tick Salivary Gland Extracts
One hundred microliters of in vitro grown B. burgdorferi (N40) at a
spirochete density of 50,000 spirochetes/ml was incubated with and
without 10 mg of adult I. scapularis salivary gland extracts on a rotary
shaker for 3–4 hr at 4C. The spirochetes were then collected by
centrifugation (3000 g for 10 min) and washed three times in 500 ml
of PBS and resuspended in 100 ml of PBS. Human neutrophils were
prepared and activated with PMA as described above. Ten minutes
after activation, 10 ml (500 spirochetes) of the washed spirochetes
(preincubated with and without salivary gland extracts) was added to
the reaction mixture, and reaction was allowed to proceed for another
20 min. Five microliters of the suspension was visualized for the pres-
ence of viable spirochetes using the Live Dead Bacterial Viability kit
(Invitrogen, CA) using a Zeiss Axioscope Fluorescence Microscope
(Carl Zeiss Inc, NY) at a magnification of 403. At least five fields
were examined on each slide. The numbers of spirochetes were16 Cell Host & Microbe 2, 7–18, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc.counted by two independent observers, and results were expressed
as the mean (±SE) ratio of number of green (live) spirochetes/dead
spirochetes/field in each reaction. As additional controls to demon-
strate that Borrelia viability was not compromised in the presence of
nonactivated neutrophils, resting neutrophils were also separately
incubated with 10 ml of spirochetes without salivary gland extracts.
Purification of Recombinant Salp25D
The coding region of salp25D cDNA was amplified from I. scapularis
nymphs by PCR using the primer pair listed: 50-CAGAATTCA
TGGGTCCCCTGAACCTCGGC-30 and 50-CCGAATCAGTCCATGG
TTGTTCGG-30 and cloned into the EcoRI and HindIII sites of the
pMALc2x vector (New England Biolabs, MA). The approximately 68
kDa recombinant MBP-Salp25D (rSalp25D) fusion protein was purified
on an amylose resin as described by the manufacturer. The MBP
fusion tag (rMBP) was also purified using the pMALc2x vector alone.
Immunization of Mice with Salp25D to Assess Influence of
Salp25D Antibodies on Borrelia Acquisition
Six mice were immunized with 10 mg of rSalp25D or rMBP in complete
Freund’s adjuvant and boosted twice at 2 week intervals with 10 mg of
rSalp25D or rMBP in incomplete Freund’s adjuvant. Sera were col-
lected 2 weeks after the final boost and evaluated in immunoblots
for their ability to react with native Salp25D in tick salivary gland ex-
tracts and with rSalp25D. Preimmune serum from each mouse served
as internal controls. The immunized mice were challenged with B.
burgdorferi, and infection was confirmed by DNA-PCR of skin biopsies
at 2 weeks. Thirty I. scapularis nymphs were then placed on three
rSalp25D-immunized mice and three rMBP-immunized mice and
allowed to feed to repletion. Twenty-five to twenty-eight ticks were
recovered from each group. Midguts were dissected, and pools of
two midguts were analyzed by quantitative RT-PCR or DNA-PCR for
Borrelia burden. To examine the impact of Salp25D antibodies on Bor-
relia acquisition by I. scapularis larvae, approximately 100 larvae were
placed on each of two rSalp25D-immunized mice and two rMBP-
immunized mice. At least 60 larvae were recovered from each mouse.
Whole larvae, pooled in groups of five, were processed for quantitative
RT-PCR.
Western Blot Analysis to Confirm Gene Silencing
Salivary glands or midguts were isolated from individual salp25D
dsRNA- or mock-injected adult ticks or nymphs. The tissues were sus-
pended in sterile PBS (100 ml PBS per adult salivary gland tissue) and
homogenized. Total protein was quantified by the Bradford method.
Equal amounts of salivary gland or midgut protein (1–2 mg) from
mock-injected and dsRNA-injected ticks were electrophoresed on
an SDS 4%–20% gradient polyacrylamide gel, transferred to nitrocel-
lulose membranes, and processed for immunoblotting. The immuno-
blots were incubated separately with guinea pig polyclonal antibodies
against rSalp14 containing an N-terminal MBP fusion tag (Narasimhan
et al., 2002) (as a positive control) or guinea pig polyclonal antibodies
against rSalp25D containing an N-terminal MBP fusion tag. Bound
antibodieswere detectedbyusing horseradishperoxidase-conjugated
or alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-guinea pig secondary
antibodies (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). The immunoblots were
developed using a Western Lightening chemiluminescence kit (Perkin
Elmer Life and Analytical Sciences Inc, Wellesley, MA). When poly-
clonal mouse anti-rSalp25D or anti-MBP were used, bound antibodies
were detected by using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-
mouse secondary antibodies (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO).
Hydroxyl Radical-DNA Nicking Assay
The hydroxyl radical-mediated DNA nicking assay was performed
essentially as described by Lim et al. (1993). 3 mM FeCl3, 0.1 mM
EDTA, and 10 mM DTT in HEPES buffer (pH 7.2) were incubated at
37C for 1 hr to generate hydroxyl radicals. This was followed by the
addition of 1 mg of PUC19 supercoiled plasmid (New England Biolabs,
MA), and incubation continued for another 4 hr in the presence or
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tion mixture was then electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel, stained
with ethidium bromide, and visualized under UV light.
Effect of Hydroxyl Radicals on B. burgdorferi Viability
Hydroxyl radicals were generated as described above, 10 ml of in vitro
grown B. burgdorferi (N40) at a spirochete density of 500,000 spiro-
chetes/ml was added to the reaction mixture in the presence or
absence of 200 nM of rSalp25D or rMBP, and incubation continued
at 37C for 2 hr. Subsequently, 5 ml of the suspension was visualized
for the presence of viable spirochetes using the Live Dead Bacterial Vi-
ability kit (Invitrogen, CA) using a Zeiss Axioscope Fluorescence Mi-
croscope (Carl Zeiss, Inc, NY) at a magnification of 403 and analyzed
as described above in the method to determine the effect of neutrophil
ROS on spirochete viability.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical significance of differences observed in experimental and
control groups was analyzed using Microsoft Excel version X (Micro-
soft Corp, WA) or GraphPad Prism version 4.00 (GraphPad Software,
CA). A two-tailed Student’s t test was utilized to compare the mean
values, and p < 0.05 was considered significant.
Supplemental Data
The Supplemental Data include four supplemental figures and can be
found with this article online at http://www.cellhostandmicrobe.com/
cgi/content/full/2/1/7/DC1/.
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